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Community Calendar Advertising Rates:
$5 - small ad
$20 - 1/4 page ad
$40 - 1/2 page ad
$80 - full page ad
**$5 preparation fee for all ads that we must design**
Buy 12 months for a 1/4 page ad and up and get 20% off!

Is this something Rocanville needs?
Is there someone in the Community that would be willing to step up as on organizer?

PINKS LAWN CARE SERVICE

2020
LAWN CUTTING
EAVES TROUGH CLEANING
GENERAL YARD WORK

CALL FLOYD FERGUSSON
306-645-2617

PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE

As of September 9th: Patrons are able to browse the stacks again!
Hand sanitizing and social distancing is required. Only 5 patrons in
the Library at a time still.

Curbside pickup is still available to anyone that would like to utilise
it. Only available during regular open hours.
All returned items must be quarantined for 72 hours before processing. If you are
sent a notification of having overdue items but have returned them already– do
not be alarmed. No late fees will be charged and items will be checked in the
following week as we are only operational over 3 week days.

Programming– In-person programming is not available at this time,
though there will be offerings of Weekly children’s programs via our
Facebook page. Contact the Library for more information, or to sign
up for craft-to-go bags!

If you have any questions regarding the current policies, would like
to place holds or place a curbside pick up order– feel free to contact
the Library @ 306-645-2088, by email rocanville@southeastlibrary.ca
or through our Facebook page/messenger.
Interested in joining the Library Board?

The Library is looking for more Board Members to provide fresh input
and new ideas! If interested, please call the Library @ 306-645-2088.

Library Hours:

Next Board Meeting:

Wed : 9 AM-12:00 P M

Date: November 18, 2020
Time: 6:00pm

and 2:00-6:00 PM
Thurs: 2:00-6:00 PM
Friday: 2:00-6:00 PM
Phone: 645-2088

At the Library

Rocanville Senior’s Centre

Rocanville Community Thrift Store—NOVEMBER 2020

Store Hours

Rocanville Senior’s Centre is open for
rentals in keeping with all Covid-19
rules in place. The Centre is open for
cards on Thursdays from 1:00 to 3:30
every week. We will not be having any
potluck suppers until it is safe to do
so.
Memberships are now due and can
be paid to Penny Yung, chairperson of
the membership committee. Hoping
to see you all as soon as things return
to as normal as possible.

Monday, Wednesday & Friday—1pm—4pm
Thursday—6pm-8pm
Mon. Nov 2—Linda Bock, Phyllis Harper,

Wed. Nov 18—Denise Callin, Eva Swanson,

Marjorie Thompson, Irene Ruhland

Therese Fafard, Phyllis Harper

Wed. Nov 4—Penny Yung, Therese Fafard,

Thurs. Nov 19—Willa Clarke, Eileen Etherington,

Christina Kim, Marilyn Hickie

Deb Selby

Thurs. Nov 5—Pam Botterill, Irene Norton,

Fri. Nov 20—Linda Bock, Sylvia Magnusson,

Tracey Moore

Joyce Surridge, Marie Nixon

Fri. Nov 6—Denise Callin, Joyce Surridge,

Mon. Nov 23—Pam Botterill, Penny Yung,

Eileen Etherinton, Terry Fletcher

Marjorie Thompson, Anna DeCorby

Mon. Nov 9—Willa Clarke, Marie Nixon, Eva Swanson,

Wed. Nov 25—Willa Clarke, Christina Kim, I

Anna DeCorby

rene Ruhland, Terry Fletcher

Wednesday, November 11, 2020– LEST WE FORGET

Thurs. Nov 26—Irene Norton, Marie Nixon,

REMEMBERANCE DAY

Sandra Maki, Bev Casemore

Thurs. Nov 12—Penny Yung Sylvia Magnusson,

Fri. Nov 27—Denise Callin, Eileen Etherington,

Glenda Brown

Joyce Surridge, Eva Swanson

Fri. Nov 13—Linda Bock, Marjorie Thompson,

Mon. Nov 30—Linda Bock, Pan\m Botterill,

Christina Kim, Irene Ruhland

Phyllis Harper,Marilyn Hickie

Mon. Nov 16– Irene Norton, Pam Botterill, Marilyn
Hickie, Terry Fletcher

Wed. Dec 2—Penny Yung, Christina Kim,

Therese Fafard, Sylvia Magnusson

Rocanville Thrift Store
We regret to let you know that we will not be celebrating our 24th anniversary with open house,
refreshments and homemade cookies. We will plan for twice the celebration for our 25th in 2021.
Looking forward to seeing you all join us then. Thank you for supporting us as we reopened for
business after being closed for four months. We have lots of Halloween costumes and are adding
daily to all our winter clothing and many white elephant articles. Come in and shop and get the
best deals in town.
Irene Norton

714 Railway Ave, Rocanville
306-645-4352

The Rocanville Curling Club would like to thank the Town of Rocanville for their donation of $5000
toward repairs to our facility. We are happy to announce that the Town of Rocanville and R.M. of
Rocanville have offered to match private donations from ratepayers up to a total amount of $5000
each towards these repairs. These tax deductible donations will be accepted up until December
31st, 2020. They are payable to the Town or R.M office and will be matched and forwarded to the
Curling Club.
Repairs to our club have been substantial over the last few years. First our brine pump was
replaced and a new filtration system was added. After these repairs, the heat exchanger developed
a hole, mixing refrigerant with the brine and forcing the facility to close just weeks after opening.
The heat exchanger has been replaced. The system was being tested and a leak in the refrigerant
compressor seals was discovered. This compressor is now obsolete and parts can not be located for
it.
We are now looking for funding to replace this and put in curling ice for the 2021/2022 season. All
these repairs forcing us to close and our other income (rental streams) being directed to newer
facilities in town have left us looking for donations to become operable for next season. Repairs to
the basement from the 2014 flood are also needed. The dressing rooms and washroom in the
basement will need to be renovated in the future. Other future repair items on the list include the
overhead door, refrigerators, the siding and bathroom fixtures that have all reached their age limit.

Hi my name is Heather Tremblay, I have been nominated for a councillor
position in the November 9, Town of Rocanville election.
The decision to run for council is not one that I have made lightly. I grew
up in this community and chose to stay here . This is not only my home
but also where I started my business Shear Success Hair Salon 15 years
ago.
Over my years in Rocanville the community has supported me and my
family personally and professionally. I am now at a time in my life when I
want to do my part and give back to the community, helping it continue to
flourish and excel into the future with its feet firmly on the ground.
My knowledge and experience as a business owner will provide valuable
input to the council chambers as I can bring both sides of the community
to the table, business and homeowners. I believe this to be a great
asset to our town.

I hope that being a part of council will allow me to contribute to the
decisions to help our community prosper and grow into a home/
community we can be even more proud of!

Currently we gratefully have the Pickle Ball Club using our building 3 days a week and we are open
to other suggested uses for our facility during this down time. We have 5 open spots on our Board
if you would like to join and help guide the Club through these repairs, fundraising and new
opportunities you would be welcome.
We hope you will consider donating if you have used our facility in the past. Did you learn to curl in
the kids bonspiel or gym class here? Won an event in a bonspiel? Was your grad ceremony in the
rink? Were you at a memorable wedding reception or cabaret in the past? Have you attended a
trade show or turkey shoot at our building? Please consider donating to help keep this multi use
facility open for current and future users.
Thank you,
The Rocanville Curling Club

Sincerely
Norma Wilkie

This Town Needs Your Ideas, Energy and Passion
I’m Tobin Shipp. I am excited to be running as a candidate for town council. My wife and I moved
with our 3 children to Rocanville five years ago, to be able to live in the same community I work in,
and have a better family life. I am an active volunteer in the community; taking part in all of our
children’s extra-curricular and with school events, from barbequing the burgers at the welcome
back BBQ each year to running stations on the last day of school fun days. I am in my fourth year
as a member of the Rocanville Fire Department, and heading into my third season on the Rink
Board. My hobbies are mostly hunting, camping, fishing and boating.
The reason we chose to move to Rocanville was because of the Parks, Businesses, Churches,
Recreation Facilities, Child Care and Educational Facilities, Museum, Wildlife Lands, Ski Trails and
small town charm. My goals as a member of council is to ensure these current opportunities of this
town are available for years to come and they thrive.
Other interests on council are:
Supporting active families and our rec facilities.

Attracting young families and growing our town
Helping support our existing businesses and encouraging more.
Listening to our long time members of the community and ensuring our town can support all of us
as we age.
I am excited to learn what council did in the past and what we can build on together as a team
while listening to common interests and ideas from you. Thank You in Advance for your support.

Tobin Shipp

You found the lucky loonie!! For a chance to win $50 please
email rocanville@sasktel.net or text 306-434-9088 and tell us
that you read this months addition of the Community Calendar.
Names will be entered into a draw.
-We encourage skaters to come to the rink dressed whenever possible to lessen the time in dressing rooms

- Please use the hand sanitizers that have been provided

- Stay within your cohort

- Please keep a 6FT Social Distance

- We encourage masks to be worn in the rink

- Everyone MUST sign in every time they visit the rink

COVID Rules for the Rocanville Skating Rink

- The Facility reserves the right to change any of this rules at
time as to abide by the Government and SHA rules

any

- Skaters will be allowed entry into the building 20 minutes prior to their allotted ice time. And they are given
20 minutes to exit the facility.

- Spitting and other similar activities increase the risk of transmission of COVID-19 and are NOT permitted

- Spectators are not allowed in the dressing rooms unless they are helping a player

- Please do NOT come to the rink if your feeling at all sick or leave the facility if you become sick and inform
your group for tracking requirements

Hi my name is Paul Bunz.
I have decided to let my name stand for one of the positions for
councillor for the town of Rocanville I have been lead Pastor of Hope
Congregational Christian Church for the last four years. A position I
currently hold. Our family has been here since 1967 and except for
short time in Saskatoon, Rocanville has been my home. I worked as
the caretaker at the Rocanville School for 21 years retiring 2008. I will
bring a common sense approach to council. I believe in good fiscal
management of the resources as we see the town grow and prosper.
I have some ideas on snow removal from our streets, and some
improvement to the streets in the trailer court.
I believe Rocanville is a prosperous and growing community and I
would ask for your support to be part of a team that will lead
Rocanville to greater and bigger things.

